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Enjoyable Concert
With the Soldiers

M::iÆtsm t*«S ÊaOTSâ PBfS’"ri-l 1SEEDip r>R6|;
We have arranged for the most complet^ stock of Seed 

Corn ever shown in Belleville, The quality is No. 1. We 
quote as follows :
Improved Learning. .$1.60 bush.
Wh'teCap'fcellowDent 1.60 “
1 aiiy Bailey ..
Wisconsin No 7

Stowell’s Evergreen, Improved Early Çroeby, Hickox, 10c per lb.

>

oted m 5 POLICYFT a

hrogram in Aid of Regimental Fnnd- 
■ M*» Concert ot «apS| SI I
4^ (From Wednesday's Daily.) |

The oitizejs of Belleville last ev-
____________ __-....... „... . ening ha<LafewORp©rthMty>f attend*

AM. Green of Peterborough «aid ^ , ov^t - the city hall under
£2SSrSf±‘.wJ'*V. S .t.«!.h.»a

of the district. The first radial may in -.aid of the regimental fund. Those 
not serve all townships, but as time who were present and they included 
goes on the web will be complete,. maay civilians, were loud in their
iSÆÏÎiS Ê#®I*':Ï _ , ,
three counties in the west form an- Ward the Canadian -soldier in his The second of the season’s meetings 
other, for the purpose o£ organization hours of amusement and carried away I Qf the Trent Valley League was held ;v
and holding meetings. He w ould how - the pleasantest impression of the ligni j yesterday in this city at the traps <m '

m . vzszzrJts,r"d"“lit1' issf--*v.-H?dro “d "efiaSiiivSSll, '«fcMM »”«« It. pwm op..rf, .1, tiled meet l.l.r.ti the *,

Wtr r A Kingston of Camnheltford lt waa apparent that the western soldiers sang popular ballads for well suited for shooting, there being
asked what was the experience of ra- counties were most largely ^present- their own amusement and incidentally but little wind to contend with. Co.
y»:_i„ Ontario ®d. delighted their civilian guests. bourg, the holder of the pennant, oar-
dMr HannuraH said most radiais did Mayor,. Panter said If the district Lieut-Col. J. A. Preston, O.C. the riedojEf the flag again by 199 pointe 
n3 oav be *use « tte large profite were t”® minutely divided, the munit- 39th battalion, was the chairman. He out ot 250 against Belleville’s 187
«rirnTto the^romotors ^2 it any cipalities would act as “wards’ anti ; expressed lus appreciation of the pointe, Stirling stood third and Pe-

aras SBtmE E *€ ti«.«... ^ mro* stsrsss ss-s. gS&F^ -d -
the OToftte The^*1 lau” wm toy Z menU were withdrawn except War- made a hit by the excellence of its Mr. Oowthere was high -gun for
thç profits. There latter wm pay a den Ketcheson's resolution which was pertofmance and as an encore played the 8poon on acCount of York’s han-
dlThenHvdro R^ials in Central On- carried—That the district comprise the “Buie Britannia." . " dicap. Mr. McCallum won the watch

The Hydro KadiaU m Central Un ^ rounty unit8 Miss Anna Ponton was heard in fob donated "by the Dominion Cart-
rlf «7 Mk £P«i /Mn Mr. Owen moved, seconded by May- the lyric “Annie Laurie”. The singer’s Company! being second high gun
rent at $15 to $17 less per H An BuUer that the meeting assembled vpice was in exceUent form, the sol- Cobourg did the best snooting in- ' 
S^t?Ku£ ^ each side w il <<** *** ** Trent Valley Hy-. soldiers’ song being sung in peerless 4»$$* tiree men getting forty

cht-infr 7,d dro Badial Union, adopt the policy, of style. A demand for an encore was bi d over. One Belleville man only 
tetter ^an bv ^mteniesnowoper- *te Hydro Electric Commission and satisfied. Mrs. Wilmot was accom- ^ ^ cl
tetter than by companies n w opei tte Radiel Bailway proposition, for pamst. by breaking *0. The Peterborough
atMavor Buller of Peterborough said organization for campaign purposes. Mr. Thos. Bowie, tte champion and 8tirling gunners did not reach

Mayor Huiler or Heterooiougn rem Tte motion carried unanimously. sword dancer, performed a dance to tke fort mark
some municipalities have got hydre Tkfi officers were elected as follows the pipe accompaniment by Pipe Ma- 
power in Eastern Ontario. The com- - y jor Johnstone. “Tommy” also gave an
mission has power to expropriate ail OFFICEH8 * encore
iinesj Peterborough has put up a big ’ A vocal duet by tte Misses "Wilmot
fihgt to secure control of the distn- Pres.—Mayor Buller, Peterboro was muct appreciated. Their number
button system. Tte mayor outlined the 1st Vice Pres.—C. L. Owen, ex-M.P. W8B 6ne of the most artistic of th<
arbitration proceedings taken by Pc- Campbellford evening in its performance. Tte young
terborough. The companies desire big 2nd Vice iPres.-Dr. 1 p L.P’rt^^ singers received a hearty encore, 
profits. The people in the east are not Sec.—8. B. Armstrong, Peterboro jprivate Harman of tte 39th made
awake and are waiting for the com- EXECUTIVE -* his contribution to the program In
panics to build railways. The result accordéon numbers to Mrs. Wegner’»
o^ jthe arbitration was- that the com- officers and following repreten- accompaniment. He played “Tramp, 
pany was awarded $170,000, which tatives— trampi- tramp, the boys are marebirg”
many think not worth $40,000. Now Frontenac and “Tipperary” as an encore,
a month’s account of $2.00 isi rc- j F. Sproule, Westbrook. A pretty I feature of the program
duced to 82c by Peterborough’s man- Mr. Rankin, Collins’ Bay was a song and chorus by Miss Sharpe Dracup .....

with Lennox and Addington arid other young ladies. It was known Book ___
H. Long more, Camden East asv “Tipperary Mary,” the si-’gers Millao !.,....
W. D. Hoblin. Adolphuetown wearing green' bonnets. Miss, Wallace

•Prince Edward acted as accompa-rist.
H. B. Bristol, Picton Pipe Major Albert Johnstone again
W: P. Niles, Wellington proved- his mastery of the pipes by a

Hastings brilliant numbet.
H. F. Ketcheson, Belleville ‘The Lion” a reading by
A. M. Chapmau, County Clerk Charley Sankéy showed this boy tc

Northumberland possess marvellous gifts in elocution
George Greet, Beevc, Cobourg and oratory. “The Lion"- was inter-
B. Humphreys 1 preted faultlessly. By his. iuterpreta-

J'eterborough | tion he brought out tte beauties of
Aid. Green ; this poem, which would by otter :,h t
Reeve Fitzgerald , , been unexpressed. - ’1
A telegram was read from Mr. The audience could not let tte yourg 

Mathews, who was unable to be pres-1 entertainer go without an encore and 
wfcere they gat it. The power will be ent anjd felt that a successor should , be saog “ffister Susie’s sewing shirts
ready when we are, Peterborough has be appointed to him as permanent dis- , £or soldiers” with great success,
been carrying the burden of promc- trict chairman. - ; Charley Sankey has also a remark-
tton oT the Hydro scheme and would Mayor Buller said a successor to Mr , able talent in music. Miss A. Ponton
like the other ettidw abd tAfnl' to Matthews should be appointed. The, played the acoompOttidtont!
assume some attsrte 'of it. We -do nei chairman should be 0 nton Who Will Mrs. Wilmot’s vocal n“
want the government to give us the devote a gfeat deal of time to t,hv mueh appreciated. She sang as
money, but when the <jark war cloud w<jrk. core ‘Comi..g TÏ-ro’ the Bye”,
plisses, we will demand so much, per He also urged the representatives Lewis was accompanist,
mile from "the govèrnm -ht for the to endeavor to secure small grants for A sailor’s hornpipe and an Irish jig 
radiais the union fund of advertising and were danced by Thos. Bowie

There radiais will bri-ig tte country campaigning. Mrs. Ai P. AUeo in her number
to the city. They will open up- the Mayor Buller expressed his grali- struck a repsonsivo chord in tte soi 
rocky country and the good lands be- tude at his appointment as president diers- heart's by her soi’gs. Her encore 
tween the rocks. He urguti the pass- of the union was “The Canadian Maid.15
age of certain resolutions: The com- Mayor Banter voiced his test wish- Private Harmer played se veral ac-
mission will go over the district, do es and hoped the proceedings would cojdeon numbers. , ..
tide on the route of tte >adial rail- be productive of much benefit The A delightful number was a song by (From Wednesday’s Daily.)
way city Was delighted to have had tte PnvateGummer and right young la- -

Mr. Horkins, Campbellford, urged meeting held in BéUeville. dies—“When you wore a.tulip.” The Mrs. Catherine Beed passed away
organization. The went has 12 dis- On motion of H*y*r Buller, résolu- w<^e orange bonnets «ad exc- yeeterday at the ripe age of 86 years,
trict. aud the East only two. tiomj $ jaffed^o^BeUo cuted a dance around tte soimer lad- at thc of her daughter, to.
Easteim* C^tario W^on^kred'a di-" of the WdteU chàtffbèf. to Mr. HantiT- Corporal Lightheart sa-tg id fine Geo. W-. Bills, Marshall Bond. Rtte 
fflc£: • rm Woutd give a good strong gan and- to Silt Adam Bfcck. form, "Canada My Home" was born in Prince Edward -County
represèhCStion at Torontd f Mr. S. B. Armstroqg,;C;ty Clerk of .>!0od> Preston on behalf of the bat- but for the past thirty-si* years had

^sarsrasr*-**^ sraag?^la a newer to a question Mr. Henni- !f> ; ' ..... —’ geatlemetr<t*^^o, had assisted in the
l a X. dooper, BRtoMjeid «an said oil that jfl» nepcasary was Thère llWûlÉ trilBe a big tlmh for p$!pgr»i», tburete odmg mmj*
I 11. p. Clark, WeHmgbW fer thë niumtipatitÿ to pass a résolu- everybody et Plcton’s big Vidtorlh tte many act kindness! to the sol-
.11 E. B. pi)Ttelle, jltoimfield tfao aBk$ti^‘ the- cdmAiS^n to inVek- Bay Celebration on |Ion*)y. May ?4 diere on the part of the citizens of
II W. H. Gough, Bl^pk'ld tlgate and report "to detdll. The pee- —a time you cannqt afford to miss. Belleville, tte memory * of which willI Chas! ti. Sà> W,*MS>mTield ^then vqte to see whether they will Tfteré Is a Mg line ôf -bntrieTfor be one of the sweetest things which
I J. t. Barker. BldodlltoM qLwtlt » not. U wtil Mt jtost ,tjhe Hrirse Races and Mdtof CyMe jRacSSS. the soldiers-will thks to the firing
II G. A. SLerwin, AlpWiÇk , municipalities anything as long as thc Baseball Matches tias béen arranged tfae.
■ Carkton jffoode, Peeve fit Richmond ^ ’ ie^raflori «toi Intëtest ou for. and the Piqton .Collt#i*te Cwl$t Muct of the success of the program

Elliott, DciWIe sinking fiîdd. The detoroÛwWn builds Drljl will ^terest everybp^, an^ a wae due to tte pffwts of Mr.» Mc-
, . after Tnrriér, Hastings and derates tte radial». ” Merry-io-tound wifi rifford, unbound- Queen of the Y.%C.A.

1 i .1, J. AVade * M D./ HUstings The «et is $2,000 to $10,000 per qd anftisement tor tlfe tittle folks
1 O. it Fowlde Hustings •> m‘ilc fully equipped, all depending on Take in The CjN.R. single fare exenr-
W 4. M psMiioa, Æé district. Tme Operating expenses sion on that date and on joy the s®l@n-
W Ya> FowMs. TBec'c Hastings vàrjf-^friitly. ” ’ did programme tjtei Fictrajans tovo
1 t. A. Gtenf, Cràmadhe Mr. Horkins moved, seconded by Mr provided for you. if you have fiends
K G. A K’iîfpbto.i, tiutnpbellford Lattimer that tte çpuntie» ef Du^hqui In' Ptctoh' ybd ean arrangé to take a3-
■ K J. Blade Ht- diiLond and Northunqterlaod be incorporated vantage otthe fare and one-ttiird rate

els' a district offhto assoefetiom. good going Saturday, «Sunday and
The debate on this print' Wits tol- Monday and returning Tu^dpy, ftlay

25 th.

■
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Trent Valle, League 
Gun Competition

... 2.00 bush.Longfellow
Compton’s Early ---- 2.00 “
N. DakotaWhite Flint 2.00 “

Either Shelled or on Cob.
Municipalities Represented by Nearly One Hun-* 

dred Delegates at Meeting in Belleville Yes- 
terday-Election of Officers--Addresses by the 
Secretary of the Association and Mayor Bul
ler, of’Peterborough, f "

.. 1.60 
. 1.60 •«

Held in City Wedn 
■ . Cobourg Carrie

(From Wednri

'

ItHanley-N atterville Co. iy«)
,

,
(From Wednesday’s Dally.)

It was an enthusiastic gathering of 
nearly one hundred representatives of 
municipalities in -the district of East
ern Ontario who .crowded tpe Belle
ville city council chamber on Tuesday 
afternoon so that standing room only 

to be secured: These men had met 
to discuss the great problem of radial 
railways iu which every one In west
ern Ontario is already so well versed 
and to hear Mr. Hrinnigan of Guelph, 
secretary of tte Hydro Elefftriti Ra
dial Railways Association of Ontario 
The meeting was productive of much 
good and no doubt this portion of thi 
district will devote attention to the 
question of radiais as never before 

Naturally the western counties and 
towns were most largely represented 
Peterborough City, Peterborough 
County, Northumberland, Cobourg. 
Campbellford had large deputations a « 
did Prince Edward, while Hast lings 
Lennox and Addington, and Frontenav 
had smaller numbers ef del gates. Thi- 
ie explained by the fact that electric 
problems "haVe befeh before the people 
in the western part of tte district 
owing to the predominance of electric
al power in Northumberland and Pe
terborough. Prince Edward w;hich has 
been dealing with a radial scheme bad 
no less than fifteen delegates.

was
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A Ger- 
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Oar Trade 
"Mark

was

.B As tht cackle of tke Om
Htli fa always been the Rijn 

vocal Trade Mark of the fresh egg, Quality, Ser- 
vice and Satisfaction is and always will be the »*
Trade Mark of the Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.’s Gaso
line Engines, Wind Mills, Well Drills, Grinders, Scales, Saws 

and Pump Jacks.
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COBOURG 
Broke out of 25

' EXCLUSIVE AGENT __________ —
O’ 8ULMVAN AND WILLIAMS

858 FRONT ST; ' . . .
Next to Kyle Honse.

_ 1 ■?==

>ç;;
50

%
42

eside Jackson .
York ....
McCallum ...
Purser .....
Armour ......
Crowtters ..

.21
Itner with 
Belleville 

ed in tte 
laf tutun- 
ply- Ap- 
preity foi 

for Mr.
I some dlf— 
klsfactorv

35.18
31
43 ,

...17
..... ............21

Ü9>■
...... 199Five best scores total ....« THE REPRESENTATIVES

PETERBOROUGH
Broke out of 26 25 50

........ ...18 15 33,
............. .15 22 37
............it w ":*i *,>^a .

War Tte representatives were 
T. J. Hannigan, Guelph, Sec. Hydro 

Electric Association, Ontario.
W. H. Vanter, Mayor, Belleville. agencent and yet the city has
W. H. Member,, AdolpLuatown muct less than a year’s running $1,0.-
J. W. Borland, AdolptustbWH ' . '000 or $12,000 in the treasury.
D. W. BOblin, Adolpliustown Tte Seymour Co. should get only a
E. B. Harrison, Adotphustown fair value. But they also want a
M. F. Mallory, Adolphustown franchise of tte municipalities. -
W. D. Hoblin, Adolphustown Wtat has teen done for electricity
C. F. Allison, Adolphustown for Ugtt and manufacturing, can be
Thomas Chàlmersf Adolphuitown done for radial railways. These must
W; P. Niles, Wellington be built for the whole district, not for
H. W. Longmore, Ernesttown one city "or a couple of cities. This
J. L. F. Sproule, Kingston Tp. dream must come true. There are
8. J. Dolman, Campbellford square miles of Eastern Ontario not
V. S. Ewing, W ark worth populated. This area will never be dr-

. J. C. Fowids, Campbellford véloped until we get the power. Wo
Aid. G. \V- Grce.'i, Peterborough . are going to get the power -from the
W, . Bulle,, Mayor, Peterborough Hydro Electric and we do not care
Albert Chalmers, Ailisville 
W. G. Fretts, Napa nee 
Thomas Mellow. Bath 
J, L. Smith, .Napaaee

WarWar -

-i. ■:gTIRLING ....
Broke out of 25 25 50

" -VÂ5

partner, i.,
■ phase of 
holding a 
te Ontario 
srs’ Asso- 
mder the 
rGovern- 
irs’ exper- 
fewhere he- 
reputationi 
fession. H<- 

treat- 
good ser- 

! the busi-

On that Worn Ont Soil ,w

2?Coon......
Graham
Bolger '............
Hohtley ........
Loucks ...... ...

Five best scores total ......... ......... 128
Woottoti ........  ,-l8 18 36
Merton ......  5 12 17
Ariderson .....  15 16 30

9 21 
- 4 .7

..... 18 18 36
...16 19.35

!Master mEvery farm in this section contains some 
non-productive portion.

Why not apply about 500 pounds, per acre 
of SIDNEY BASIC SLAG made in Canada 
lor Canadians, and increase the yield on grass, 
hay or grain several hundred pounds per acre.

•1. L....
11i

«.........
jE%: 175Five best scores ..

-BELLEVILLÇ
Broke out of 25 25 50

**.„*-. .,*# Sprague ..... ...................n *0 W
iters Wert Stafford .............................—18 — 1°

Turley ....:. ... ----
S»y ,-..........................
Newton ....................
Woodley .................
Harris f......................

Five best scores ..

\v
F:-

I
I W, H. Chalmers, SillsvUle 

- V Campbellford
F. Ketcheson, Belleville

ft!
39...IF mCross Fertilizers for Sale H. an en- 

Mra. ;40...20np. 1 AM. H. C. Earle, Belleville 
I W. E. Barrett, Wellington 
[' AM- A. H. Stratton, Peterborough 

■ C. L. Owen, Campbellford
Major Dr. A. W. Heeslip, Picton 

I > Ur. T. 8. Philp, Picton 
|T| J. H. Porte, Picton 
HI tX C. Stuart, chairman commission. Ill Brighton Township 
IU James Irwin, Campbellford 

==)i A. Haig, Oampbelltord 
” • ' ' Dan Benton, Cobourg

1 N. A. Mbrden, Wellington 
F. 8. Barris, Countitipr. Wellington 

"•] Kiel D. ÇlIJeg. Ht»?
1 ijri&srif’.rd,. ».
1| A. -M. Chuptaâri, Bélleville

J. A. Armstrong, Reeve Brighton Tp.

5............17 18 35
............14 21 35
............ 20 17 37

i
■3 1iessrs. B. ;i
i

■tBali.’- 
_id motor

■etievUle
sited the

Huffman & Bunnetts ...... 187 Æ yi
Mrs. Reed Dead.r Bancroft 
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;'-®l■<§ •Automobile
Painting

fl

Mourning her Mss are three ^u»h- 
ters, Mrs. A. Herring, Toronto ;Mrs.

M'-syisss.'Wf "

:

* tlsEjmsIW.

W.
1 nv■airs. Mary 

t yesterday 
Sharpe con
st her late 
Bon of Sid- 
ii Belleville 
t three sons 
Ketcheson, 

tree grand- 
n, Allan H, 
etcheson.

Road ;
orge Wridbn, TotoDtoKKtid 
Clharles Wesley Beed, of jposti- m ÿMrs.

U-ie son
mghe was a fine old lady whose death 
is deeply regretted

IS:

We make a specialty of high-grade

Painting and Repainpg
of # hinds of antomobties.

A Call Solicited

6 mf jj,
Color -Ser|t. Archie

Cooke Missing
gr# As* 'tf*

Mr, and Mrs. L. Cppkei rec|ived 
word this morning trap Ottawa that 
their son, Archie Qoote :is M#-

BellevUle High school aM the day of 
hie enlistment war his birthday. 

Sergeant QoOke ie an efftotont SC.

tiv^! WtetV*lre“flu^to theTh^fa

of the Germans isan only te sUrtatoed.
He is tte first member of tte 16th 

detachment rifielati, announced 
“missing” ________  .

W1

l,eter FlW»
the Firing Lineiltural Soct- 

pt entertain-- 
fat Day, May" 
e arranged' a 
ever before, 
motor cycle-' 
L Collegiate 
Bs. This 1» 
e season and 
pnse crowd!

•I
Mr. Jas. Nicholson, Church street, 

has received the tollowidlg interesting 
letter froni his s»h Alei how on tte 
firing-like with the First Contingent 

*L'-'-»ers.

lowed at «orne length.
AM. G. Walter Green pf Peterbor-

aft, vmmSA 5 sstir.that Nd. ’Tdirftiri cWnprire Bhst Dur- 
kain, Northunlterlabd and County of 
f eterboroqgh

t
building electric radial*. Thêré is s- 
bout 86,000 H P. in ’Northumberland 
There muet bp help to develop this 
newer. The engineers of the Hydro

E&tfs xaij&sss'
should unite with Peterborough aSa 
district. * »"

H. McGuire, Cobourg 
A. Cnrrutters. Hamilton

Geo. Bond, CouncUlor, Cteourg 
n. Swing, clerk, Cohourg ■

B. V. Britton: Pfctxm
w. J. .Latimer, Inland
W. J. Ajqjstrpqg. Stay or, Campbell-

«1’i—
Driver John Bradley

Ha$ Hm mmM
i'll!

IÎTtie Finnegan Carriage & Waioa Co.
BELLEVILLE, OUT.

r m
;.;. France, 26th April," 1916. !

Dear Father-,—

tZ'O'lgarSlSSVm
can estd éa soon 4s it likes.

Whet to tte matter? Have they rent 
aU the writing parer to France that 
you cannot get any? I have not heard 
from you for a long time. You know 
Low it is out heref We cannot 
down and Write any time We feel like 
it. We have to wait for our chance. 
So you should write as often as pos
sible tor it is pretty lonesome out 
here.

Everybody is praising our boys from 
Canada. They have made a great name 
tor themselves. ,

Well, I am afraid we are going to 
be disturbed in à little White. Give 
ill my friends my love1 and tell them 
that the BellevUle boys are doing 
great work.

and in the 
e old war

4 iDriver John Bradley of the 34th 
Battery, now of the First Artillery 
Brigade, C.F.A., is among thé wound
ed as mentioned in the casualty lists 
Hto home to in Tweed. He left here 
with the Ninth ArtW-'TJ Br igade staff

■per as 11las five hens 
rvariety that 
reive months 
Id 955 eggs; 
fed 45 chicks 
i commenced 
pat is some 
Bth, 1913, tp 
Taking frees 
list, thirteen - 
850 eggs. , It 
[eggs a small 
ce when well

I is proud of
II she might 
pry profitable 
pendent.
[ad with their 
an more than 
to a holiday 
farmer after* 
t. And what 
pend it than 
[ excursion to 
k May 24th,
I programme, 
kural Society 

The C.N.R. 
Ingle fare, on 
ne-third from 
inclusive, re- 
I leaving Pic- 
k or on regu-

4if
'•-i[
iDied in Buffalo.Reserve ¥wir Rooms

fqr tile big
sit (■jiff: »)]B ,o»v>

(From Wednesday’s Dally.)
Mrs. Thos. Btoiad, Mary Mrqet, re

ceived the sad iatellteence yesterday, 
a mounting the death Of hèr sister, 
Mrs. Join Jones, at her home in Buf
falo. Mrs. Jones was well known in 
this city, having many friends here.

A. E. Caddy, Campbellford.
A. E. Baglesoa. Hamilton Tp. Cold 

Bpririgs

1

Died.
THOMPSON — Id BellevUle on Tues

day, May U. 1915, Captain John 
Thompson, aped ,64 years.

BEED-At Bellevoüle 
day, May 12th, -Mm. Catheriae Beed, 
reltot of the late James Beed, aged 
86 years.

mmimmV ■ miW. w. HpOey, Cobourg 
A. A. Morden, Wellington 
D. S AinsWorth, WefUdgton 
O. H. Scott. BeUoville '
M. Moore, BellevUle 
H. M. Johnston, Adolphustown 
M. B. Txumpour, Âdolpküstown 
F. S. Deacon, Belleville 
S. R. Armstrong, City Clerk, Peter

borough
Aid. C. F. Wallbridge, BellevUle 
Aid. A. C. McFee, Belleville and otters 

Mayor Punter extended on behalf 
of the city council and citizens a hear
ty welcome to Belleville.

Mr. Hannigan, of Guelph, secretary 
of the provincial association, ad dress- 

I ed the representatives on the valut 
of radial reüways and their assistance 

I'in the development of the country and 
1 the solution of problems fating coun
try and city alike 

There need be no worry over tte 
fact that tte Seymour Pbwer Co. has 
control of the electric energy' of this 
district: ,. . „

The impression was conveyed that 
there would be something “doing” be-

ings moved in amendment to thc am
endment seconded by Mr. A. H. Strat
ton that tte association comprise 
Frontenac, Lennox and Addington, 
Hastings, Northumberland, Peferlior- 
ougk and Prinèe Edward 
, Mr. Hannigan spoke in answer to 

to the advisability of di-

on Wednes-

SELECT MEDICINE f*•
M$1.00 TO $2.00 A O^Y CAREFULLY

.

vitten^of the district.as
Horse Races at Picton on, Victoria 

Day will consist of Free-For-All Class 
mile heats, ttiirse $300 ; 2.T17 Class, 
mUe heats, purge $160; -2-25 Clas|, 
halfrmlte heats, purse $150; Named 
Race, half-mile heats, purse $150. 
Surely thlswiU pro tide an afternoons 
sport In horse racing that will make 

Paint on Putnam’s the Mod tangle thirohgh the veins of
Corn Extractor to- etery lover of horses. And to toe
night, and corns feel above attraction Wifi be added Motor
better in the morn- Cycle raceS, Baseball Match, Collegi-
ifig. Magical the ate Cadet; Drill, Band Concerts, and
way “Bntnam’s” a Merry-go-round has been provided

eases the pain, destroys the roots, for the enjoyment of thè little ’oties.
kills a corn for aU time. No pain. Cure Surely tote wiU make one of the most
guaranteed. Get a 26c. bottle of enjoyable days you have'ever spent. 
•'Putnam’s Extractor to-day. ! See bills regarding excursion.

Your tom,Address : Alex-

condition worse,

Purgatives 
gripe, cause 
the constipated 
Physicians say tte most Meal laxa
tive is Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Man
drake and Butternut; they *reex
ceedingly mild, composed only of 
health-giving vegetable extracts. Dr. 
HamUtonls Pills restore activity t o 
the bowels strengthen the Stomach,

EH-SET
earth makes such remarkable euréa 
M 3Pr- Hamilton’s Pills" Try a 25c. 
box yourself. £

Hotel Thomas 1Jno. Lavender WoundedINSTANT
RELIEFCorns

Next Door to BreryWeg I» S» fraetisco
971 Mission Street

Near Sixth
THE EXPOSITION AND DEPOTS

John Lavender, a brother of tte 
late Bert. Lavender, was also a victim 
of German shot end shell in 6n en-1 
gage ment with the Huns. John how
ever was wounded, while his brother 
Bert was killed. John did not enlist 
here but at one time lived in ' Belle
ville. Hto father James Lavender lives 
in British Oolumb* and hto brother 
Harry ie in tte 80U> battalion band.

mDrop 39

OuF andON DIRECT CAB LINES TO

San Francisco, Cal.
Taxi to Hotel at our Expense.

on

Take Universal Bus or ■

'
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